
Poiratnidla
are overcome by Lydla E.
Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

fifty thousand happy
woman to thla In
grateful letiera to Mrs.
Plnkham.

Menatruatlon la n
aavara atratn on a wo-man- 'm

vitality. If It la
painful aomaihlng la
wrong which

ydlE. PlnfchtmTvtgtUbirCompouwd j

willpromptly sot right If
axcosslvo or Irregular

V wrlto to Mrs. Pinkham,
jLynn, Mass., foradvice.'
f Evldonoo abounds that
I Mrs. Plnkham'a advlco

r

teatlfy

and medlolno havo for
many years bean helping
women to bo strong. No
other- - advloo la so un-
varyingly acourate, no
other medlolno has such
a reoord of cure.

WOMAN'S SECOND GROWTH.

Her Moat nraotlful and rrattful Yeara

Am Lata In Ufa.
Since woinnn li In tho tunln hut s

bundle of paradoxes, It U not no sur-
prising to bear thnt a normally healthy
womaia la youmpr, mentally and phys-
ically, at 80 than at 40. Tho reason la

aomewhat recondite, but still one to
be rendered In plain words. This re-

juvenation cornea from a sort of sec-on- d

growth of nerve tissue, or, more
accurately, a new arrangement of
nerve cells, which takes place com-

monly In the decade between 35 and
45. The rearrangement Is somewhat
analogous to tho g of a roue
or a flowering shrub. Almost every
one has noted how the riotous vitality
ot the vernal Impolite wreaths rose
trees In blossom up to the period of

midsummer. Then, though the bloom-
ing continues laggardly, the flowers
are poor and small, aa though the tree
were tired ot fashioning them and
fretful beneath tho strain. By and by,
aa August yields to September, tho
flowers, though they may be fewer,
well to more than the glory of spring.

They are truly royal, loose-leafe-

heavy-heade- d blossoms, full
of every virtue else, fragrance, color
and endurance. Then the gardener
tells you it Is because In the height of
the warm weather the rose struck new
roots, and la full of the rich Juices of
a second growth. It la aomewhat the
same with fruit trees which, Indeed,
occasionally blossom and lei fall crops
of young fruit. Invariably they make
new wood, which. If only it harden
sufficiently, la the best of all wood for
either cuttings or grafts because, say
the orchardlsts, "it has more life In

It" Orape vlnea, too, have a trick ot
putting forth new blooms in the fall.
If they chance to be very abundant,
new wine In the cask which has ceased
fermenting often begins again to hltu
and bubble.

Senator Hoar's Readlna;.
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts, when

asked recently what be bad been read-la- g

of late, replied; Tor serious work,
'David Harum'; for right reading and
amusMMOt, I've been going through
Olbbon again."

art Shall IC Have raw Psnrrt
Is question aria In tbe family dally. Let

jiawarino-aay- . xry eu-- a aauoioas
healthful daaaart. Prepared la I mlo. No

Kl no baking l Him ply add a lime notE Asettoeool. Flavor! Lmon.Orn(fa,
berry and Strawberry. At grooera. life

t is taid that salmon, pike and Roll
li are the Only fish that never sleep.

To Car a Celrt la Oaa Day,
Tak Laxatiti Brono Qciarwi T si.tr. All
druirgl.ta refund tno mu.y 1( 19 falls to euro.
K. w. tiHOVS'S elcaalur la on caun box. Itto,

A permanent automobile exhibition
has been opened in Berlin.

TKE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTKB DAME, INDIAN.

Claaalra, 1tlm, Krwn.ai1r.ead lllelory,
Jaaraallaat, Art, Metvaer, Pbarutai-T- , UwCivil, M hanlral aa4 Mectrlral KninMrla. Arrallrcture.

Taeruaaa Prritaraiarr and CammrrrlalCmnm. Eoclmuaailral etodetita at ajwl.l ratea.
Kmmi r rr Junior or Senior Yaer. Oollsgiata

Oonrara. Hmmn ta Meat, mbdaral. cbarga.
Hi. Edward'. Hall, for boj-- nnder 1.
The S7rh Vrar will onea Mepteaibar 4th.

tfMMI. Cataloaaee Kra. Addrraa
REV. A. M0RR1&5EY, C. S. C, Pres.

I. V. 10. '00.

FlEl'S VERMIFUGE

etire children of WOBM8.
Remoaea itaera effectually
and wltheat pain or an

J? y aoyanea. 69 year' dd--
L rwuru ot auocnea,

.03 J It 1 (A remadv tor all
aX worm trotihlo. r.iitlralvv abl6.2Se.atdru;alata,

cnuiitrv atore or by mall.
k, Y M. KUEY, lialtliaore, .

nnflpnvn,t,iii,T:aI 4 I .li'Mndniaw aWa a iMi.m.MiiaU aad 10 4a:ra' t'auaMaVna. aa. m. a. eaiaa a ana. aa s tuu. aa.

Vlx llttl. Book For Ladles. SSS
ALICE VAHON, BotaihTia, N. V.

BaallouiajruKBMe lluut Cat I I
' Int a. bdru.i.i. f I

t

rOUL OWING THE BAND.

Life was a )ny wh t was a bra,
In the ilnra of lona ivk".

When the c,va and Um oiwkl see and
hear

Hut tlm kind (l tmM i Nr RUd (ctUt
mirth,

And pH'tnim brtelit stvl . til
PfKiim stole end tntne mime 1 taxnine

I'm lug to tola the bond.

H X Aire my enrth MtU to-tl-

Alxait aaTiinrh or more
Of Jiy snil cliinr, riiilit now and hero)

1 ban ever it Item befnua.
Put by our pHde ve II n.m .Wale

tjdiiil criitn on every Imml;
We've aewn too ptmul to i.mlotv tl

cnrwil,
TWiao; ai'idlixj' (hn lauvt.

1M I ilte tr sfiiw in a onrelcaa vaty
Tlin)rgili the Immil. Rreru rA VMSltl,

And waiKlcT buck alm bfe"a trark
To the Itrlpfitl airnita of truth,

I'd lile tit triulo niv woe, ai'lf tiiiule,
And the eitrea Hint enine n men.

Fr the ket'ii ilrliulit of a Imy'a glnd rM
To lulltrw Die Ituml niinin.

.Si"ii Walerntnn.

HUMOR OF THE AY.

"Slap's siM-- it irowtlp." "IIiwii-- s

rvorythliiK. d'"'" slu'V" "Hi. no; Jimt
llio Inventive kind, you know."-'JiV-oii- KO

I'oat.
"Tbe ties tlmt Mnil," remnrli'il llnw-kin- ,

"nro not flu neiktlea n fellow's
lieirt plii Imys
Nol'tli Amerli'iui.

If Vdil and I and Ate mid eye
And yew nml aye (dcitr ine),

Wre nil to be api'lle( tl nml i,
lluw mixed up we would lie.

t'ortiell iilow.
Tominy "Pup, wbnt's n eonnter-pnrt?- "

Tontniy's l'tip "l'lilu't you
ver notion tbe way In wlilrh the

youim K.il"iinn In tlte atorea Wear
their lailr"

"Julln, I think 1'lkKlvo you ruinltnro
for your Mtiliilny preent." "How
lovely. Hurry! I'll take n plimo, it civ-li- i

niiiehlne nml n lady's writing
ileHk."l let roll I'"nv Pli'HH.

"Illfkln's wife In Ktirli n worrying;
woman. What's nlie pit to worry
nbollt?" "lllflilllrt H Hlll'll II K'Klll Iiiik-Im-

tluit Hbe's nfrald It won't liiHt."
;ievlnntl Plain Dealer.
Xmv doth the liuay little boy

tint revolver or n riiii
And imw the KiikIipIi aparrow ao

iluwo biltla lutvv lola ol fun.
t'liitnuo lltM-o- r t.

"lUdnt I pronilHo you n wblpplm If
you tUsolMyel met" iiHked IiIm mollu r.
"Yob; but I'll release you from tlio
irntn!Ki, inn," replied .lolinnle,

Plilliuli'lplila North Amer-
ican.

RihllU" (exeltelly "Sny, old maji. I
(pit tho.culi'Bt baby in town! Wlint
do you mippoHo he called hlx iiiiihIii
botUo tli In uioi'iiltiK? Jones (sareaKtlc-ally- )

"tloo-jrooV- " Kinltli "No;
PueU.

Tlwn la n suit, my frletult" said
the denier, "that will wear IIUo Iron."
"I guesB that fellow was no liar," said
the vletlm two weeks ufter. Tho
dach-blntre- d suit Is riiKly nJivady."
Iudliinnpollfl Prestv

"Io you know nnythlng at nil about
flvllllng?" nHkinl tlm Beriieiiiit. "l'ultli,
I know all nlKiut It," replUtl the raw
rocrult "I wurfted In a tiunrry fur
luoiiny yenra r I J'liusl th nnny."
-'- hllailelplilu l'reHB.

"I have noticed that mnrrliiKC wviiib
to nuiko a man more eontent," said
Uk Swtvt Young Thing, with tho nlr
of ouc wnltlnff for an aiiawer. "Yen;
there Is nothing like knowing tlio
worst.' fuild tlu Huvivgo ldxUi'kn.
iDdlnniHatlls Press.

"Con't you set a flat for tho p'ny-HR-- ut

of tills little bill '" nskml tlio col-

lector. "I could If It weren't for nno
thing," nnowored the debtor, "What
Is that?" "I wnnt to sustnlu my rep-
utation for titith nud veracity. Chi-
cago Evening Post.

There was a piece of cold pudding
on tho lunch table and mnmnia divid-
ed it between AVIIIIo and KIhIo. Wllllo
looked at Ills pudding then at bis
mother's empty plate, "Mamma," bo
said, earnestly, "I can't enjoy tuy
pudding when you bavcu't auy. Tuko
lilsleV-Ll- fa.

Evorywhere were men with newspa-
pers tlcvourlng with fcvertsU oncer-noe- s

tbe foul details of this lairrlblo
murder, "liiorbld CTirloslty!" we fin-
ally sneered with Indlgnutlon. "So,
we are qualifying ourselves to ait as
Jurors!" they protested, and slglied
wmrlly. Detroit Jouinnl.

A Chlnaaa Oraating.
On nieetlnff a friend, In China, tbo

form ot rwUng Is for a man to clnei
both Ills own bunds before blin, miiko
a sllifht bow and say. Tsiug, twlug."
which means "Hall, Inll," and is
(Mjuivolt'iit to the American "Uow fio
yon lo7 Anotlior form ot
coturlsts wof words which meau "Unvo
you eaten rite?" to which tn ouswr
is, l have eaU'n duouIl" BeeidaS
thtt tborij are many other forms of
suloUitJon to lie used In kiting with
tho sank of tbe pcrsou greeUnL Tbe
blgbeet form is tbe
which means thrice knuellug; aial nine
tkmws knocking tbo bead on the
gronad. Tbe Emperor and beavon
are worshiped by this salutation. It
was the refusal of the ilrst American
and Englkth Ministers to China to per-
form this abject oumnony which
caused) much delay In ectiriua taaaty
netita.

A Dalasa at Uracoa rilaa.
Antwerp, Belgium, bus been Invaded

by such swarms of dragon flies that
the people In the streets and public
parks, and especially the soldiers In
their tarrocks, have been neurly
driven crury, and tbe dock laborers
and other workmen In the port have
ueen unable to continue their work.

OafB Ita BhaM ThnH.I..
The earth receives uot more than

one tbousv-id-nillliont- b part of tbe to-
tal radiation of th attn'a in v. it
any considerable portion of this beat
wua eouevutrateu upon (Ue eartu it
would not only become uninhabitable,
but speedily bp cousuued.

THE MAMKIT&

rtrrBHBna
Train, flnttr and Faad.

WHAT No. Jreii. TM 75
HvaNo. i M 4

CO UN No I yellnw. eat U 4H
No. I yoliow. aliani 4hu
MliadKBr 48 it

OATH Nix 1 white 80 H
No. R whlta W M

FLul li S Intar I'atont 4 BO 4 40
fancy atia'vhl wlalora 4 10 4 11

IIAV-- No. 1 tlaiulby In 09 l 119

'ler, Nit I IIIM 1 t'U
rCKIi Nix I Willi" uild., ton.. IH 00 It M

Urowo mlildllus Ill Oil 19 60
Kran, bulk 19 19 19 0

BTItAW WhaaU 1 00 7 M
Oat f 00 7 60

Dairy r roll nets
71 talH

rihloerMmory lfl'4 10
Fancy soiintry roll 18 111

CIIKIiHr-tilil- o. new "

New lurk, new , Ui;t ill
'Pmillry, efcn.

IIFM per pair BO 00
UIHWI- NH i1tMc, 1J 14
1:uUb la. siiiHllilix fnwli.... 13

rrulta and Veaatablaa,
IiFANB-lr- .n Imahol Ol' I 09
rol'ATdl'.H Fancy White! Lu 40 4i

AI1HA(IK pnrrrata 3 011 3 t
0N1ONB par bu 1 '29 I M

llALTIMOItR.
n,ofn 4 19 4 no
WIIKA INo II .l 7 7'ii
t'OHN-Mlx- ed 41'i 4H"i
tA!M aui. 111

KdilH
Ill VI lilt Ohio creamery 30 ii

rillLADKLI'lll A

Fiirn 4 ao 4 71
WIIKA- T- Nx II red 70S l;i
CtillN-- Na 3 mixed M,)i ih .
OATH-N- o, 3 wlilt 1)1 Bl'
lll' , extra.... vO

tUS l'eutiaylaiinla tints.... lll.'i

MkW tUIIK,
fi.OI'n I'ntents 4 00? 4 89

111 AT No. Urt'd M'f
t 'llNNo. V it,
lA IH-- - Whlta 3Vl HI
tt:'l"l M. II 111

lUUU-Ht- ule and l'enu 11 13

1.1 VK MOCK,
t antral Blot h t arila, r.aat l.lltartr, I'a,

CATTI.a.
l'llmn henry, 1400 to 13U0 Iba . . 5 4H 4 (1 41
I time, imitilo 1100 II, 6 2.1 6 41
Medium, IOOU to 1200 Ilia 4 73 6 01
1'nt liiillurs 4 lil 4 06
ilulclier, WOO to llMKI Ilia 4 60 4 1

lummon to fitlr. ... 4 10 4 60
Oxen, ctiniim n lu fat U 60 4 60
Common to good fill bulla and

eowa 3 60 4 00
Mlleli cowa, encli IS III! 81100
1 xtra nillvh eowa, ouch Hi 00 4J 00

BOOS.

rrlme medium wditlil 8 6) 6 8.1
llot heavy yorkara and med... IM 6 MJ
(loud to vliolca ( ackcra 6 60 8 68
(loud lKa nml Hunt yorknrs... 6 45 6 AO

tkl piKa 8 60 4 31
Heavy uuira 6 4.1 8 60
Common to fair. 6 3 6 40
KoiiKlia 4 35 4 7.1
Htaga 3 00 4 23

SHXKP.

I'xtra, mad. weight wdhora, &. 4 00 4 33
liooil to eh. iic a iii a tai
Medium S 26 8 f0
lomuiuu to fair, 3 00 3 ()(.'

LAHH&
ljAmta. irond In eholci. aorlnir . 4 7.1 S 61
l.ambe, commou to fitlr, aprlug.. 4 75 8 60
r xtra, spring ond 0 nu
tlood to choice, 4 35 4 (0
Medium a 23 8 7.1

Common, 3 60 3 00
CALVKS,

Veal, extra 0 fO t 73
Veal, irood In plinice. A Oil A LU

Veal, common to (nlr 6 DO U 00
teat, common Heavy aoo too

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Buiinets Condition! Likely lo Fall 011 Unit

Wags Scales are Fixed for ths
Coming Year.

R. G. Dun & Co. s "Weekly Rcvic
ol Trade" savs: "Not much beyond
waiting is probable until wages for the
coming year can be settled. The halt
in the great iron industry necessarily af-

fects business. There lias resulted
moie willingness to sell wool, especial-
ly where warehouses arc not plciny,
and prices average fully two cents lower
than in February, but manufacturers arc
inquiring more earnestly just now to
find out what goods they can sell than
where they can get materials. The
shai-- fall of two cents in wheat and four
cents in corn appears to reflect public
conclusions after healing much evi-
dence, official and unofficial regarding
the extent of injury to both grains. Tho
shipments go on ut a quiet and moder-
ate pace. In three weeks from Atlantic
ports they were 51(11,501 bushels wheat,
llour included, against 6,505,31)3 last
year."

lliadstrcct's "Review" of the New
York stock market says: "The stock
market has been strong in the face ff
dullness and of the current Chinese sit-

uation and other adverse factors of ex-
ternal origin. The renewal of gold ex-
ports and the appearance of hardening
tendencies in money caused, however, a
somewhat weaker tone to prevail in the
last few days. The declines which were
occurring in Russian and other govern-
mental securities, as well as those of
China, have again unsettled the foreign
maikcts and led to London being h
heavy seller of stocks here. Our market
is certainly inclined to regard the gold
exportation without fear, particularly
in view of the large intlux of the metnl
from Alaska and the news of heavy
specie shipments in progress or in pros-
pect from Australia to San Francisco.
The news from Pckin on Friday indi-
cating the safety of the American and
other ministers there had a favorable ef-

fect on the market at large and caused
advances throughout the list, with n
strong tone at the close. Business fail-
ures for the week number 902, against
211 last week; 174 in this week a year
aco: i83 in 1898; jjo in 1897, and 380 in
l8yo."

Chinese Want lo Fight
Telegrams from San Francisco say

Ho Yow, imperial consul general of the
Chinese empire, is officially preparing
to receive passports for himself and his
attaches, lie said: "The Chinese in
this State are, to a man, heart and soul
against the Boxers. I have just attend-
ed n meeting of the leading Chinese
merchants of San Francisco at which it
was decided that they would immediate-
ly close their business here, if neces-
sary, and offer their services to , the
United States as volunteers to go to
China and right under the United States
flag with the allied cowers."

TENANTS OP DUMPS.
tribe la Waahlnajtoa Man Pinansaaoxae

Than Hactitahaaa,
Ths work of saolalmlrait Um low-

land., where onre stood famous Ber
ry's row 4 be anapair of nilaUortarieS
and the nightmare ol tbe pnl(ns
tnmrlly on, ami front thai city's wonts
grows ti, like the fsmad aWnls 'br-
ing from Its orn anhes, the moat
Unique Village ever found by M

, says thai Waahlng4on
I'osL Mere on the bare strMek of aahy
waste exists a tribe mora plctnranqiie
by far than IIm Parts raaipctiera, famed
In story, and the adored modal of tbe
amateur artiM In ths Uitiu quarter,
night within sight of tbe oapilol and
the htatortc part, of Washington is the
tnont unique villa, peopled by the
moat unique Inhabitants to be found
on the globe. The tlggr Indians, tho
MoundtmlMirh, nor, lu fact, any of tlie
queer people of this or (Mite noun-trie- s,

can compare with these. Their
life and their oecupatlrm prove bfyond
doubt that there Is a use for everything
on the fMoe of the enrth, save the city
foundling. A company for the promo-
tion tif tenement districts couM not
draw a quarter of a crnt dividend off
thn tenants of tbe dumpn. They pay
neither rent nor tnji, nor yet Is the
rcm'rvntloii allotted to them by the
government. They Just pitch their tin
houses where they llko, and while the
only signal for Biinduy In the cessation
of carts and tumbleilown wagons back-
ing up, there Is yet a profound respect
shown for tho rights of eitch Inhabit-
ant. There may be no lock nn the door
or fence nbout the yard, but every man
enn depend upon tils pllo of scrnp
Iron, old bottles, rags, and so on re-

maining Intact without a bull dog tied
to It. There Is alwnys a scurry llko
unto n football contest over every load
of ahhes, but one the content la won,
every follow respects the champion's
rights. No one could well calculate
the revenue from this part of the city's
wiiHte, but It Is large, men, women and
children all plying the trade with a
vengeance. The men wll all Hint they
rescue from this source, while, tho wo-

men work to keep their children warm
and maybe also do laundry. Tho chil-
dren toll bark and forward, their little
backs forever bent Under tbe burden
of tbe bng, or groping and scratching
among the refuse. Many of them warm
vhole families In thla way, while al-

most the entire colored population In
tho vicinity of tho dump depend upon
it for fuel.

rink I'earl Tarna (Ireen.
Seattle (Wash.) Hpo. Chicago Tri-

bune: When Lieutenant Whipple,
whllo at dtunor at the Waldorf As-

toria bit Into a ponrl of wonderful
else concealed In a big oyster, he re-

covered a gem that has since puzzlod
the lupldariHts ot the country. That
pearl has recently betrayed Irish ten-
dencies w4ilch are unaccountable,
When first brtHight to public, viow 14

was ot a pale piuk hue. This color
was aupiKiscd to be the result of the
baking process to which It bad bono
exposed. Hut slnoe then It has gradu-
ally turned green, until now It looks
not unlike a brilliant green pea.

Ills; Ilonanan.
This Is a famous mlue that Is some-

times referred to as tbe Consolidated
Virginia. It bas had an enormous out-
put, being one of the richest silver
mines In America. It Is located at
Virginia City, Nov., and has the reoord
of having produced 110,000,000 ot sli-
ver within a year.
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puaa IAIHD AWAY.

Wwat Aboard a Slaamahlp and Uails
Itaraalf jnlta at Ilnme,

If ttiere Is anything In tbe popular
anaeretltkm among sailors that " cai
nr I tigs good luck," tbe voyage of ths
Hritlah steamship Tbalin will be a
ptaaMtnt one,' says the Havnnnnh
Hew, A fine, large Mnltew eat went
aboard lbs day before aha sailed, and
composedly curled IWaalf up on the
neavfly upholstered crimson sofa In
the officers' saloon, and when the ves-
sel sailed she was a aoutuutedi paa--
SMlirar.

Bhe Is an old traveler," Mid the
steward, aa he stroked her soft fur,
"and Oils Is not her first voyage. Cats
like a change, and they will visit one
vmH and then auotbnr In port until
they find one that suits tbem; and they
are knowing animals, and seem to
have some tntultkxa whoa a teasel Is
going to sail.

--Do I think a cat brings suck? Oh,
yes. It's good lurk to have a cat come
to ynn. Why, that's not a supersti-
tion of sailors slone. Did you ever
see a landlubber that dldnt believe It?
That oat will have thn best trentment
nn board; besides, there's no end to
the rats on board, and the rat will be
useful as well at. lucky for us."

Wnlaeley's Kteltlng Mint

The following Incident In Ixtrd Wot-soley- 's

military career Is roeorded as
having taken plnce when he was In
his twenties, and had been In tho Hrit-
lah army three years. He speaks ol
It hlinnelf as tho most exciting exper-
ience of his life.

It was In Htirm.i, and Woleeley was
In charge of a small detachment. Dur-
ing the advance hn had tho bad luck
to fall Into a deep hole, and when he
crawled out found himself on the en-
emy's side. As be emerged, he
was met with such a shower
of bullets that ho slid back
In short order. After a few min-
utes be came out agnln, and amid s
vigorous volley, ran for his life. He
was nearly two hundred yards from
the Ilrlttnh line, and was hit three
times before be reached a place ol
snMy.

Senator Hoar's Iloaolnf.
Ben a tor Hoar of Massachusetts, when

asked recently what he hod been read-
ing of late, replied: "For serious work,
'David Harum'; for light reading and
amusement, I've been golug through
Olbbon again."

W. It. flrtmn, .Tarftaon, nllrliliran, writeai
"HtinVred wlt.li Catarrh for liftmen reara.
HrJI'a ( atarrb Cura curud lua." bold by lrua
glU,76o.

There is promise in Oregon of the
largest fruit crop ever harvested.

Illil Yon Krer Itnn Arrna
old letter Ink all failrrt nnt Tnnldn'tEn bavn Carter's Ink furltdooau'tfad.

Cuba has 15.000 square miles of un-

explored forest area.

Thn stomach has to work linrd, grinding
the food we crowd Into It Make Ila work
euay by chewing lineman,' Papain Ouin.

There are io.'xwxto working people
in the German Knipirc.

I do not bnllnve liao' Care for eonaamptlnn
ha an equal for cough and colds Jon V,
boiKH, Irlnlly rtprlng, lud., Feb. IS, 1UO0.

Indianapolis has a negro hod carriers'
union.

Mr Wlnalow'aRoetbi'ngtayrnp forehtMeen
b'etlilnt', aoftena the uu ma. riiliioea tiiflamtiia.
Uon, allays tialn.curca wind ooiiuliTaj a uottla,

The Kansas Sixth Congressional Dis-
trict hasn't a ncwspaer.

Indlnnnpulfs furnlttire-mnkc- ri are !

establish s permnnent exhibit.

Laillas Can Waar Sitae
On lire smaller after using Allen's font-Rat- e,

a powder for th feet. It make tight
or saw shoe easy, lure swollen, hot,
sweating, aeblng Ingroalns nalla.
earns and bunion. At all ririiKiil'ta and shoe
stoma, fUa. 'J rial apkK HIKF, I f maU,
Address Allen ft. Olmatari, I, Hoy, N. Y.

More than l.ooo kinds of rubber shoe!
are make in the United States.

Fits parmanrn etireil. Mo fit" or Barron,
Xtaaa after Hrat dar'a tiaa of I r. Kllne'a Ureal
farra Iteatxrer. 1 trial bottle anil trratlae
Iras. bt.k.lLKuaa.Lul.lH Aroh HtPlilla.ra.

Nearly alt the shoes worn in Japan
are luaile of strnw or wood.

all-- 0, Iba Slaw Draaart,
Plaaaea all the family. Fonr flavorsf
Lemon, Orange, lla.l.erry and dlrawbarry.
At your grocer. 10 at.

Thrre are 7,31x1,000 men in Prussia
raining Iras than al per year,

The neat Preanrlntlon for Chill
and Ferer I a bottle nf iinnra a Taarat.ts
t'Hti.L Tonic. It la atmplr Iron and quinine In
a Ualalaaa form. No cure no jiar. I'tlcaWo.

The South is to have fiirpcnlijie plan-
tations.

Slow
of haircomes
from tack
of hair
food. The
hair has
no life.

It is starved. It keeps
coming out, gets
thinner and thinner,
bald spots
then actual baldness.

The only good hair
rood
you
can
buy
is

I t
feeds
the roots, stops

and the
hair grows thick and
long. It cures dan-
druff also. Keep a
bottle of it on your
dressing tabic.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Mind, we say

I M s bottle." Alt druif lata.

I hara fonnd your Hair Vigor
in lie the brat remeilr I hare ever
trle.1 fr the lialr. Wy lialr waa
falllnir out very had, so I thought
I would try a Villi of It. I had
tiaet only one tpottle, and my hair
ai'ipiil falling out. and It la Dow
roal Uil' k and Inmr." 4Naarv J. AloraTraaTi.s,
JulytH, lw. Yonkors.N.T.

Writ th Deefw,'
Tla will aend yon hia book on Th

flair and Scalp. Atk htm anf qiiai.
tli.nj jixi wlak aUdit your hair. You
will raralr a ptmnnt aiiiwr fraa,
Addraaa, Kit. J. II. AVMI,

Lowell, Maaa.

V

BY

tOc 25c
50c

ALL

TMCDKJG
The summer's awful heat will kill those

not fit to resist it those whose bodies are full
of poison because they have neglected their
bowels.

The victims of sunstroke, or of any of the
other terrible dangers of summer diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera morbus are always those
who have been careless about keeping clean in-

side, and as a result have their blood full of
rotten filth breeding disease germs and their
bodies ready with weakness to succumb to the
hot spell. Dizziness, heat headaches, sick
stomachs, sticky oozing sweats,
restless nights, terrible pains, gripes and cramps
in the bowels, sudden death on the street, all
result from this neglect.

Keep yourself clean, pure and healthy in-
side, disinfected as it were, with
CANDY the greatest antiseptic
bowel tonic ever discovered and you will find
that every form of summer disease will be
effectively

. 1 1
PREVENTED

JS
CANDY CATHARTIC

STARVED'

growth

Hair
appear,

ma
ifpgor

starvation,

"always'

DRUGGISTS

CASCARETS
CATHARTIC,

e.CAS.CAR,T?. ,r bo?,,t.,y knxtla, a partly rUkl eampoeaa. Re BtmrUt w tttn niatral is CASCARBTf .
i(imptly. K.ctirtly (ad H'BuntaUr car r dlaotdai of Mm Stomack. llr a ad UUttiaa. Thty Bat ly cut caaatipatikut earrtct any aai a.ry (arm ol inafalaritT at th twwtft, iaclsdl! dianfcd 14 dyaaatry. Plaaa.at, uuiikli, aot.it. I

f00. Marir aidua, wtakaa or trip. Writ lor koeklct aa4 Ira Mauri. Adaraaa RlkUIS BSlUOl CO., CUCAGO or SsVlOaX.


